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Data tn this atW17 show that 1n both under-graiuate ancl
graduat d 1Tls1ena there lll8¥ be MTeral t7P9s ot o:rganhationa; that

ia. the courfta 111 education ma.,v a!mp]J, be listed as oouraea ot in
atruction.- or ~ ~ be organ1zecl ao u to conatitute a hpartment

ot education or a teachers oollege..
!he •m.or 1nat1tut1ona grant the toll
grees lnTol-ving edUcationi

ing types ot de

(ll proteu1oml degreN 1n edueatlon. (2)

degreea W1th a maJor ln educat Jon., amt ( aJ degrees with orecUt 1n edu
cation.
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in 1922 ma:le a st 7 of professional train.

1ng in the leatlng -teacher-train111g i'astitilltiona of Jlar,y-land.
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the 1nva•t!gator waa the dU:terent1atad curricula

Mil the protualollal tralnb.ag Of .atadenta 1n taaeher-traf.nil'tg 1at11a
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la deti111ial.T prepared the.
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ot oaaraea, entrance r•
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1!he Illimia atwt:, WU C0?1Cfffti d prlmar111' •1th the ett1CieDq

ot teaoher-tra1ning lu ana.11 oallegaa and how these col1eges are main
tained.
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s. Roberta, Present Curricula !egiem1ea .1n the Pro:tesa1onal
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5
York 011¥ • ew York,
1922.
Ralph
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l Ooll!&!• at¥1
ach8f~ra1n1ng.
Illimta. Bloomington, Ill1no1a, 1928.
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An exam1

relation t
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the Whole.

Apprateal, An eats.mate of Tnlu. •
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tw&nt1-u1nth 1'8$° Book, at1onal society tat the stuq ot lduoation.
1930, P• 66.
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oe-
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fit atua:ents lo t•aob. 1u t1
~

i&l!Wal

Art,a.,foll•81•

9

A prepa

>.•••l•s air1

technieaJ.. eduoa-tton

entar7
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will

aeoODla,y acboola.

t~ aOhool ~ Sch gl,Yee tool, ot

culture, •

lt

1• vocatton&l 1n. pm-po•••

almt~ to 1•1u.d• 1n lta_O\U'r1cul• get:Jeral, broa4, net
ttu¥tnettt&l YDOational ooura•••

lta largest function 1• '

to stw 11bffalhlng tralulng in pl"epaPatJ.o
•oolel d

e

a-.:.11 tlu,

9

J.

:s.

ftW

ettectiv•
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Chapter II

BABL1' Blff!CBY

~

1B O C<IJ.lt118

.

Wo04aon la hi ■ llluo1t1on. of the

Beco

1861

Pl'lor to

l

arqa

that the Southern plantera were 111ore ta-,orable to the 1navuotton ot
the

awo before 1830 than af'ter.,

Shortly atter t hat t 1me

HY

al

atatea passed lawa prohibiting the teaohi

teariug that eclucation, xoi~t lead to die-content ar:d

I"

~lt.

A• early aa 1866 the ftua teachers• ConYent1011, ot lhloh
J)Octor

1ll1an Carey we.a prea!deut, pusacl a a&ries Of reaolutiou

urging the educatlOJ'.\ ot lb.t

••.-o

by the SOllthern people.

a

-Utel" the oonatitution of 18'16 det1n1taJ.1 prOTided tor sep

arate schools

Of

the t o raoeea an4 elementary aahoola had been aet up

by be~Tolent 01"ganhat1cn1a; it appeared that other 1ut1 tutiona were

needed tor fuJ.ler dnelopnent ot Ille ore g1tte4 persona."

5

var1011.1a

agenctea trcm the orth umartook to Cm-niah these lar r oppo tunitles.
!his lut11ution wae the flra,
lege organlsad. 111 Texaa.

••gro col-

It la located at Jlarahall, 1n Jlaat fexaa.

'?he a<hool waa f011ndecl 1n 1873 b,1 th• Preldmen'• Aid Society of the
ethocUat Bplaoopal Church.

ant ot white naen

am women.

to train teadl.era tor

8f#O

Up until 189'

Uq waa

um•

the manage-

!!!ha orlglnal purpose of the aehool w

aohoola.

4

It 1a aald that "

e ot the

beat men 8114 wQJlan ot the athcxUat Ohuroh haTe been teoohera at

m

1ltVo

D1tel0Jnent Qt Edttgstion in Te:r,a., p-. 265.
2 ID1d,
P• 267
8 Iblt.
4
8¥M itm&n D Tia, .:..~-=.:...:.v•;;:.:l:.:opn~_e-=int~and:-::-...I>r-:-'.'_s~=----::~.......-=-=-6'£-0
Uucation lq Eyt ?:•Pf.. Columbia Unlverait¥,
p. 103

lFJtederiok Bb7,

8

fhe

••18 teaoh••

called. upon to

aergo p4K!tlllu aaoritlcea .,_
cause Gt com 1t1 one •llioh then pl"evalled in the South. 5 the aohool, •

charter waa ,81'ailted in 1882 by the Freedmen's id ooi•ty

t>

t •

Ketho41•t lpi1copal Oh'Vch. 6

l!X§S~ CSl-JI■·

Btfhop •~ touniea tn 1001, et8ht yeara

later th-au '1lf¥, bv tb Amwtoan Baptist Some .t1siot1 societ;v, and waa
obQ"'tered umer the law ot the tate lu 1865.

am .the pw.-pos• ot ••

"~shall
.

IChool at that

?

lt la alao located 1

ts.me •a.a t prClllote

~isttan p1$ty•.

Mt 41:llll IRMI•
ctllege stablf.Shed tu Xut

l!'I

!hit 1nat1tution we.a tha thlri
lttMle

ewo

It waa touad.ea. by the Freedmen'a

Jo-4 of the ne.s'b7t_.1an ChUrch ot Amerloa, am waa organi zea. aa
school tor

,,amea.

It wu tuaed 111 heltor ot •••

Mary Allen ot

Ph.11 -

d.•lta11a, Who vi.sited fezaa al"1 •• the tteed tor tll ed.u.c tiou ot

f#O

wom n. l{rs.AlUm. lJGoana one of ~• most liberal aupportera ot the

choo1.
A. repreaeutat1'fe of the

reedmen• • .Bod went to OroOJtett on

,

OOtober 6, 1885 am 41aou,aed with the oiti18J:18 the possibility ot 10cat1aa the echool there.

Ill• proposed buUcling.

·9 1e citizens donated ten aoras ot grOUll4 91:'

!he aohool opeMCl in Jam.azy, 1886, in a

cant hotel rented tor that purpose.

fhla building

ft

wu soon found to

be inautticient tor the needs of the aob.ool and the Board. proceeded to

build on the site clou ted by the cittzeua.
5 '!he · Uey Repor t-er• Oatalog'l:1 umber, 1940-41.
P• 16.
4 1111 · College Anmel Cata.lo e.
1929-30.
P• l&
?
a,ne p. l)av1s, fbe Developnant 811d ireeent Statue ot eao Bdaoat1on ill Ea.at ~exu. Collllnbla Un1Tersity,
York it1, .?. p.104.

9

· m-ollment bcr

88 to 266 duri

f'~

the tir t t1ff

Dy 1891 two large 'briok bull41nga

een erected mr1 2:60 aoree of lanl wt.tre lidded to the o pua.

b:¥1

institution remained user the lead.- lp of Whlt

e

1nstruoto1·a until

9

19.84.

lts sol• pJJ...--poae 'Ila.a to

DIM

<1QLP!!II•

egre wcnan.

uoate

7h11 oollege

u organized by the Color d

RethocUat Jplacopal Ohureh. at ~lei-. in 1894. but

untU 1907.

aa not char er

At that ttme it w • a ~llior eollege aal its

. 1n t ElacheJ's. 10
tra

!h.e number

ot

1895 to tn l:mwJ»td,i,tlw 1n 1905.

to

1 •

atu.denta increased from thr e l

!he taaui ty lnor"

principal. to ab: ltlll time taaohera.

e tr<m the

In 1909 the nane o:t th

1nst1tu

a cha~d from 'lexaa College to Phillipa UniT rsity 1n honor ot

tion

t R••c,rem Oharl,ea

the lU

a.

Phillipa, the prea141ng

lahop

instrumental 1n pUtting the achool on a soUD:l a.nd e:tteotlve b

o was

1a.

!lowever., in 1912 the 1natitn ti,an i-eaumed the name o~ '!exaa Colle

In 1934 Ul'ld.er the adm1ii1et~ation of President • R.

•

anka,

the Board of College Examiners ot the state Departm nt ot Eduoat1011 accredit-

thit inati tii tiott as

Olas A Junior college.

e oolle

wa&

11

tounied 1n 1905 umer the

name of laat ezas AosdG.l'.!zy' by the · ast 'l:ezu Baptist asoci tion. ~•
aae ot the instUntton wa chm,ge4 to

8

J. J. I,al:JB,

t

, erz.. Ntlen sem1nar7., Annual Oataloroie, 1901 a.YU• P. DaYls, Tne De
t •'ff Pres

10

ll !

ftlptorz of I~

tler Colle

t ion

ma College· Oa.i~O

cation in exas..

P• 119.
2, P• •

egaa_. Ool
- 40.

in 1926 1n honor

P• 13.

ca-

.10&

10
of Re-.erenl

o. a.

fbtler -tor b1a taithM aerrlce.

It 1

located 1n

f1ler • a aborl 4-1,tance tram fexaa College. the 11111 ot the lnatitutlon
was to eatablia'h a '8ducat1o~ enterprlae tor the training of

'

,_,o

'

u

!hi•. aaaoo1at1o1l also :w1ab.e4 to praaote a type ot education

7outa.

which•~ Jll8ke tor aelf-rellallce a;o4 chrlat1811 character tu the rec•
until 1926 the 1uat1tut1on Utcl11ded in lta orgausatlon a
13
. . . . . . echo,0 1. a hlgtl achool. 8111 ~ \heolaglcal department.

i@JU gglfllJM flq·J191- !he ·laat ot the

dz Begro clew1-

ns.t1onal eollegea to he orgaa1ll8Cl b ~ t ~uaa - . foaled la 1914 by

the Unit~ Obr1.at1ms •teaiormy soo1et7 of the DlaoJplu' Ch1l1'oh
ed tor Ida Y.. Jtl?'Yla, one

14

9f !eta ur~ supporters.

~

!he 1Dat1tu-

!tn'N o'1ler 4._lna$1oiaal coJ.l•gee wen ·tounlecl in centl"al

. 'lttaas

Paul Qu,im College ·a t Waco,. S--1 uaton a1ll !Ulola01l Oollegea

at Austin.

,AW, m1II 91JrI!91"' '.l'tler•· la

no 4et1n.1te athentic data aa

to the actual begittnlng ot l'8lll
Quinn., lmt accorcU.ng to. ~• .A.tric&ll .
.
'

\ho1.U•t Bpl~al Year JOOk hy tialdna RIID:aon, Paul Qsll-1111 WU ti.rat

eatabllahed 1n 1$'12.

fb• tfrel dt• ot the cou.- waa located

str•t••

1!1111 site waa boa.gb•

'bl' '11• c1\y

of

aoo.

D!l

Jllgh\h •cl

Later -the

prean:t •lt•• tweat7-two acr••• were bcaigb.t in Bui Waco.

ll8l7

11
~

lla\v'

·a...

Oollege was secur
was -to -edu

tyle

1881. a abarter tor the aperatio n of

tram the State ot ~

:te yOlltba 1n liberal art

·am title o:t

IWIPBJ,

!he aim of the coll

aotenoe , \'Uldet"

od.iat Epiacopal Chureh.

the At1'1o•

■mov

a

coma,

1111 Qaiim

15

!hla 1natitut1on waa tomx,.ect in the

basement of Sa1:?1t :P&1U lleth0i1at Ohurab. l>allaa. !exaa, in 1876.

!he

Amr•'•

to

ms't1tut1on •u lUIA8d saint

0nl8l College

am

ita a1m
~

In 187'1 the sChool waa moved to Austin.

educate 1gr1> 7outh.

present tract of laDl (eh acrea) whicm now compruea the ms.in campia

waa bought by Doct~l'
\n 1880.

n.. s.

R.uat, aecretar, ot t

Doctt>r J. O. Rfll•tsall, suoceasO?" ot Aootor

aion to begin work on the building.

ere built.

fiiere the work •~PP d,

ing stood unfinished.

w

am

pe:rmi ■-

baaam•t

for auteen years the build

16

filletaon was founded by the OoDg"ra.,..

Chriatian Churahee at aerlca.

lt wu chartered in 1877

u ~1llotao1l Bo.naal and Collegiat• Inat1t11te.

waa
lege 1:n 'l909 - - coll•P

tll)l'1t

WU added.

Pour yellZ"a latv lt

ch..-

College Catal.OS'!!!~ 19-39-'0 • P• 12.
1940-41. P• 15.

ston catalog.

to !1llotaon Col-

'fh• DiYiaion of" Bora•

loonom1ca waa 11!114e4 in 1920.

15
lo

ust. gaff

'lhe school was formally opened in 1900 Wiler

fIJJ9'fflQi CQH.E.GL

am

a.n's Aid Bool8tJ',

!file atone foundation

the leadership ct Re11ben s. LOTl~od.

tlottal

u•e

12

H lrOJJSl@ O!JtIM FOB 111111ug.,.
b7 th• State•-'

ot_

fh• oollege •u eatabllaat

ad.uoallon lu 192'1 after ooder~a with repz-ea•ta-

tiffs b'om the _S tat• Depar1me l ~ Bducat ton.. U11iverf!ity of S:

I11at t mt•• aid S
first

Jlou•t&u Stata eachar College.

esal on of lhe college waa made up. lar

ot tile lln1Yar·a1t~ ot 'le:u.a

17

~ ff

lfhe facul t 1 far ,he

menbtlra

~

the

■tatfa

am the Ssm Houston State Teacher• College.

Altb.ougb. the oollegiia 1a a part or th~ c1t7 aahGol s.yat811l

porting.

, Rice

tt is aeU sup

1•• maiuteuanee 11 prov14td entirely bm tu1t1ona and teea.

!he pWpOS at thia aehool waa to pro,1de two ,ears ot "high grade atud
ard c0,llega worit.• far tlla graliaa1as of 'the Houston

aa~o hi•

school■;

to prm14• an. Gpp~nit,y tar al Ua to take aiYan\aga at a college ecm

eatton, au1. to tmal>le teachtlrs alroady in aff'fice to
al de£1oie11eiea 11 •

18

elm

up proteaalon-

Since tha\ t:Jm.e U h&S. beeo made au acoredl't,911

senior .eGlle.ge.

Mm l!P:Irll~a ,Nil;$ Pfiw!h@ NW VOCQ;IOlfNr Il'§lll'UD,
!he achO-ol •aa toumecl f.n 1994

·bi' Maiop .rmea Steptoe JQ'bnaon, seoom

Blahop of the J?rot atant Bplacopal OhtD'ch of th.e J)ioei!aa ot eet !exaa,

a Saint Pkii.lllp"e liormal

aul lmuetrlal SChoo1. 1lhe 1natttution began

aa a · par-Geb.lal dq acbool with Sat'Ul'dsv· e'feniltg sei-ng aluses, an4
19
gradu~ deT&loped into a normal d tmuatrtal achool.
"!he school has alwqa ott"ered the hidleat tJpe ot Cllr1atian

training aut eataavo:ra to devel.op e,vnm tr1cal and practical wc:aanhood

ant mlll:lbood • ., ~
17 lfOW!ftott Colored Ju:aio~• Goll!£! Oatalosse, 1929. p.5.
16 a.!!.•
.
19 Saint Phll1ip's Ju11i~r- College Bull4"1n, 19~, P• '1.
a> 4b14.

13
fh

religious motive Wli

origiu and e ... t

th

good 1

s

. 1:ssionar:,

ielil!le?lt Of th• .e

o eollo

t

e 1-n °

:,.;O

hllUlatbg etfol"t 1n tavor o-t hi~•r e4u.e t10 tOi'

oau.aed th ll'l/il1gious <lo110l'l11nat1ona to ha

st

" Whloh lq back

2e

c.e dld tmeh

ffl.l;iroes

a r r.,_on iblUty niclt the

ta had reluctant}¥ accepted. m.

11 ·

nt of the Agrlaul tural atll, aohanlcal Coll ge at

1876

t14

'h• State Aid 13atem called tor aCtlle provbion tor colored

imstitutton t

sgricnlltiu-

aa s t

1 e few ~he eatabliabi12 nt of

fieta

tule

~

1CU1 tural College.

e0mt)l t 13.

gr-oee
at

"!'l:ta

8

£1 st lt110Wn

Ol'liu _ to tlle- l Ok of Btu

In 1879 Goflrncr Robert

ed

pl

am a>,oo, .
the

ta

nt, tbe coll

r p sed that th institu

t ton "be conYerted into a normal tor the tr in1ng ot te chera tor the col
22
ored Children.
!he J.•g J.&tue acted taYOrabl,y upon th rec ended
plan and th• i'n8titut1on was ra-eatabl.1-Shed as Pi-atria Vi
A n

b r of t:re

ac olarallips were m8'1e available fro

eu th interest

1n

onnal Sahool.

the atate tr astll7•

tmu trial eduoattonwa aro

the latter part of the ;t9th oent11X7, tbe people asked tor an mm xation
t Pr ir1 Vi
t'Qlfal and

•

Thi monment. was. sucoeasf'u.l 1n 1899, azd an agrloul

echanio

partment tor gi!'l •

tra1n1ns

aep&l"tnlent a.a added for boys am an 11:Jduatri
4'3

d -

!hie changed the emphasis to ractioel l111ea of

am led. to a rapid 1nor aae in em'o~lment.

24

:!!he

•

cha:nged to Prairie Vt• Normal. and Ialuatrlal College.
1.'he di-.ision o

ar.iuat• study ?.n 19~8.

ot

th•

ursing i"duoatlon .m

ouuled 1n 1920,

am

2.5

Pratrt• Vln it
26

On$

oi thtt aeventeen Negro ld•G&td oo le a

nited Statea.
fable l

111 give otlltr lnfol,l'll1at1on concerning ea.ch oollege.

'r.A8LE I

mtCRO 'l'EA.O.f.lER-OOLI..1!®S IN TEXA..~

{ G1iren names of institutions, date founded, present a.ru.iunistratora, type ot
looat1on, Talus ot bu1ld1ngs and land, number ot acres. library te.e1l1tiea
mi.a kixlde ot degrees oftered)l
Name of'

Value of

Institution

Buildings on
Grounds
,000

Urba

"J. J. Rhodes

Pa¢.9ut.M~

1881

hJ:aa••
Houston•

:ra.rv1.•••

li2'1

-

Urban

191.000

Urban

308.60

1.w.Yauoe II

Ul"bllU

• a.Glass

'Urban

l J.

~

Bowl~IL

Vr.bSll

30().000

f Number

43

a ot
iod1oalsl Degrees
Ottered

of

f 16.297 I

48

I

A.B. 1 B.S.

.a••
B.s.

u.s.

434

l'7 689

147

15

- a_..7_~g

56

A.B• . & B.S.

22

ll(h4321

10?'

1 A.B. &. ..a.s.

;4,

f l~i'1&9 J

88

22

6..871

66

9.000

10

6.4643

A.JB., & B"'S.

l.QS>O

3.5882

A.B. & B.$..._

A.B.,

&

-

1 B.s•• B.s.

A.B. & B.'l'

105

A.B.

(Continued on Page 16 )

t;

TABU!: X - coneludtkl
NaJl'.KI)

ot

Datt

Institution

Pounded

I

Present
f 'J!ype ot Value of
nietre:tor Location .Buildin,

Ntmi'ber of

andlJ.oX'ee

IVolumes
· I..ibrau
.
\
! Pel'1od1cals

Ottered

Gl"Ound

Urbfl.D.

• A,.4

100.000
4·

tJini_sa B.owd..enl Urb

s

BUil.Jt~••

Q

loataat'e taken f'J:Om. college oataloguea and tll.e

<\uontlnn, 1940,
~.Phyeieal plant e.n4 grounds belong to the J'ack
b&lone to the oollege
ata

am ts.ken

'l'yp&a ot
Degree1!

2-

3

~~--··· . .,,.. . . -................. ,,_.,.. ~··- _..,..,._..,n.,Ye.tes High

School.

A • A •4

rioan Council oa

.uip.":'te:at and l1'brar,- :tacilitie•

trc,m the Texas .Al..'?le.nac, 1959--1940,.

•Associat&d Arts.
t.ioual.

....
°'

l?

t pr

nt ,..il.,J b '-'~eu. ll;y the ~e..iwae State

"lmepem•nt tenior oolle ",l

Cl

ar,

o

"by

u

,ml

ia

Southwn Asaoot tiott of Collegoa at11 Seuom-

.2

l •

o ll

i

oontJ'oll

by a boen-d Cit trustee,, twenty-tin

111 imrab8'l4.

l nt

n
lant oonsist

ysioal

'lb•

ot the 1»etitution. a.t·e valued a.ti
_ thirteen buU it1ge.

ta44,ooo. 8

he largest is a

1oh la 130 M 10& feet.

b a tho au

ly

bee-n co v .!·to

l1br 9l'Y oo

ai

d rn
nto . r

rt ,ooo

e enttrt main floor has

o-etory buil lng.
1~ room wb.ic..~ aoc

vol~

a:C bound. books

odstea lID
5

am

nows.

'lbt

for Y-•ix curre11t

period 1cal •
:.:

ael ete

csr pue

eoa. ,rising

,-e> 1 ty of --.rt t.tloally

irly ao,.-e • ab nndin
arl'41Jt.~ shad&

in a oa.t'4ifully

r&es, :rtaenthles • park.

he Ctu"r4cula of th• colles-, are or nbed so as to enable

the atiJient J1egularl;r to prog:-eae tram · i-esO!' 1bed eltmentary cou.ra.. ln
th

r&

an

ar to elective& in the maJoi< tml cognate tlel.da ill th•

18

•"

7

While thei-

1a not a rigid division b tween com- 81
a

as to

limit oert_a.in CO'\U"ses to students who do not l' . I! t h@ .. ophQ!tlor.. Comprlh 11_

•1•• •~1

tion.

8

Iu sddition to organization acconiing o tHt <1egre ot d1ff1-

cu1 ty• cour,ses a.re g,.-ouped on th8 b
'!h

i

of x-ei te au jeot m tier. 9

ta.cul ty 1s composed ot thir\;y t ooh ra not inol.u tn.'f exten
Of the t irty th-era are tttn baohelor1, eevente&'n m tere

~

two doctor.

l<>

• ASD

en1or,

port : eoll ge• . ! tie

ll

llmW · l,AA coµ.;~ .

Lam · n ,

1

f!ao..1e.r-tr-ain1ng,

br - 4-oh ot t h e .r..gri.Mlttu'

by th e s<>nats.

lJJlt .

...J.

ecr:en!.a..ll College

· 12

i;:he plant 1.11d eq i1Dent of the •ohool Ar

'! here are 1 !~ oores of

fh1s insti

vaiu.ed. at

ltlsa.ow,.

belongiug to th• acl.ool, thirty-fo

main

n& nre proof

CO!llbing,t i on ,i,ill l ng

other

t tion • u1.'l .. ire st Uon h ~, j st b~en ccinpl .. •

0

19
!be entir-e thil'd ~loar

ot lh• B4uc:a\.1o BuU4tng 1c uaed tor Libnry

plll"POsea.. It -ta 111-,14a4 1nto tbre.• well spm,aJ readbtg rooms, a stack

,r-oom t.or perioiieala Ull MWapapGl'e al1l l1brar1an'a ott1oa.

wsr7 oomaina l? •689

YOlllNa lmluding l.150 &OYenll.lent clOCUl!ltllla an4

14"/ current pariocllcaJ.a.

J.••1.tanl .:r.11r

13

!he a,af't. e-0natat,:b g of 1he Ullra:rtan.,

lau a1d atudct uS'l•taut••

Ml"'Y•• the atudent••

:taoulty m

era aDl connunl'7 •!gllaa Wl\h "oou.r\ta1',.
1,
t•lllgenee aul efficl8DC7"•
~

!he 11-

patt••••

1n-

1Dat1tuUon ia organtsail fff mat:ruotton into ax aaJar

!he l>11'11don of Ag.t''bltun
DiYiaion 0£ art d Sci-eu,as

!be J>1Y.laion ot Bo• »conoaale•

!h l>iY1sion. of JIGchan1c Arta
• • J>i~mon or •a11tc lducatioti

Sb• DtY1aion of Graluate Stwtr-

ao1 · o1 these Wi. th the ccepti

or th

D1"'1a1on: at tlretluate

Stut.y atJI th• l'J1Yia1on of Bm-ai»g Baucat1on has lta ·own toachcr...tro1n,:.

facul t_y 1a

CCbpO t!ld of

1Dlber there ar.:e a~t 'Who ba'f8

Wbo hoJA the

uine.ty.-e:~ t m~bers.

Of thla

arned doctor-"• dfl#G& • rort,...acr n

aater•a degree &?i1 tw6'lltJ...senn *o hold the 'bachelor••

IO
.li!l!!il!2!!!!L.lllSI~~~.-••

of 11

!hi.a 1naUtutlon la a llll1«.- coll•

al art,, prl.vat•l'3 controlled

lat Bplaoop

Church.

Its

ume

•~ot-

the aaap1c1., ot the

lf-perpetua,1n3 boa:rd. of trua~••• 1 • •

up ot thirteen m bera.

ulpm nt ot the _imt1tu.t1on are •altted at

d

poo,ooo.

contalllS f'ittuii acrea ot gt"oum.

1n bulldiu

16

,..

...

r

St7 ot th realdental hall• operate. by the 1ohool tots.la 212.

eel nee 1

1h

am oaapy
well

1lt

oratcrlea are housed in a aepwate b\\'lld

apao• a4Jacen\ to the science leot'Qre r'Ol:IU.

am

l

ode

•

16
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tt, PIJ'PO•• tor enat&noe 8llllA •cviQt a C\tl"l"iaulum ar.111 progr
cltmct Wh1ah cle't'alops youth

re.a.er •
but

luto

~ inati tutlon not

etf1c1111t ..

"llN.•

and, rt■ ourceflil

m4.v F8:P•• atudents profep1onal1Y,

!J1 :Yore to 1uculate p:rinc1plea ot

.Aller laa11 lit ,,

capul•,

ot ell

ahrutl4 Jl'fin, and ideal•

!P,'t'ing tll• cG!lll\Ullty 82:ll uatiou a b~tter olti••

of
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· 1n order t<>
td1J.Cat 10

et

the1e aw the iut1tutt 011 hae oovaea ln

orga,nbed to gl••

th• atud.•t the FOPIJ" tduoat1oaa1

1..,

to qualit7 prospect be teeoh rs in al~entar1 nm s cor.d.m:-; ch 11 •
itlll-n tb.• or anlsation o'il the 1119;,i,;ution ta a Sd>.ool

e 10"'3.
011

'&h

pUrpO

Of lt la

obri tlan worlmr

to train

at

••

p

_

propose■

to o

:1n• all th t

eatMJ.y lmpor-tant ta the llflrlt aDl ;purposes of the pS.one«r

cbria1i1an dollege With th

1ege

eelld to--h
•-• •
•II
~ ■ 11

into the field ot labar. Z&

shop College
ta tQJJ.l

&Di

0

oreative prhlolpl a

u tJl wom&n ot poait1w <haraoter atJl
attc 6',ddanc

1

the h~est

culture anit. o ·ope a.t1va

fDl'l!S

a.n

at·

praotio a of aodutn

ol }¥

or a lf.. :q>r

b tion

fl

ion, Ohrbti

11
rdeaY<#.1

In its praotioaJ. fwsct1011 the school offers a hlfll ~u itf f

iutrllGtbn ani
o:r to

lq>U i no

• det .xd;t . pr p

a tor stud ta no pl

atto for th

pre-prof'ea ional •

1

furistian inist7 anl the pro-

:t11 ion ot tea.c"AS.n • :;a

ltt ord01.• to moat the•• a!nls •• bstitutiou 1·• orgal11d into
two

at1Yel¥ dtati ot u.nita;
e

lo:n.

unio:r DiVi 10

thtt J'unlor and 5enl°ol" .Divlaione.
c

rlaea the f1el

o:t direct

n:pulenot

ver1111te cour

:r

uir

nta

am

s

'l'i th aph. dlf tffl growth in broad ear41ual field

presdon rather than on holl.:.~s, unit&.,

Ol'

st d readin

are 1 \ u

ct G01rl.ed

c. dJ.t

,

0 'ifl;J

cl exO

a:

nol'ntll.1-

lt r ..-:tu.ired for s student to oomplete th,e m1n1m1.1m course req 1re:nent of
thl DiYisi on.
!h.

a9
S6lliOJ:" lUVi ion Canpl"is& a O'llrrieul.U!I tb.at Gdtu

traUon in general ~prot'ese1 nal
0

d professional fiel

concen-

of kuowl

experiences.
Oom---sl!rs are orgaiitzct into (1epartmants, and r la.ted 4ep

are grouped end tdmini t reel by faoulcy chairmen..

!t')le :?8nerel.

tanent,

40

i-ganization. ot the curr1oula fa:lla umer iwo h ada,

41

1. Educ:...t ion

'l'hfl Tl.,aolo~lcAl

s ...in&r/ 1 intcre tad not oul,1 in tr

inbsg

0:iien to pr aoh ut to pNpa?' them to do chri"tinn ork.
P• 15.

48

1e•t.aes cult1Yal111,r aoa.nl 1ear-,.ng IIID4 bU1141ng •OUIII Oharaoter 1t

aw

to giff th• •tud&t:a practical work. lfhlOh le aocampltehe4 111 ihe av

roun4illg cbm"dl• and wrtoua orgaa1•t1ou on the caapua. ' 2 !opthtr
,rtth tb-e pl"act1ca1 woz-tt a l)l"eacr1becl eurrlet1lum l-ea41ng to

tu degree

of

J8Cll•lor -ot !heolog,v la of'te:rad. '3
~ the atzte:en 1aaill\y aemlJer» two _. proteasara ot eduoaUon

mt one, 1• Deaa o~
JUiio••

the De,pa?"bnent· of Religious Education

am

soc1a1

~lU-i.c-ation o~ • • teacnca -o f the Tart0tl8 collegee •• dia

ouaed 111 the pl"nl;OUa chapter -1 in ~able 111. page

ffll1SlOI P.ff·ffl'!l ftB: FMlfP•
College for Begro.ea areJ

n.

The maJor obJeotlTea ot JI01Uto1l

a..-ia.· P"•Yoca\'lonal anl •ocatlon,. am oultval.

In the integration of

the obJeetl'na aa cited Dier each head

ing, th• fmilaaental aim ot the college ta t.o st1mlate greater intere,,
111 par•Ol!lal growth,. uhtuement,. cammmtv umestaml.lng. appreolat lou

am prasre••·

44

ln Order to
\he College

ia •~

the• atma thit .aahool haa two dinaion• oallel

ot CQDmlulty Sernce an4

the College of Applied Sc1enoea.

!he Oollege ot Commnnitz SWTioe otters courau ID 'tVlma eubJech cl►

padina 11pon the atud•~ ue&a
teach tanor1ng.

ant the C-o 1lege at Applied SCiencea •111

coemetolos,. 1mmer1ng. elam:alng and preaa1ng, toad

chemiatr7. Che ~atr; or ce11D1J,'lolas,. railo

am. applied pb;raiee.

45

I►

49
aidH the o:t:t'at1ngs tbe l.n&ti tntlou has a f ae,n ty ot t enty-1'tn t

ers.

'1h11 chl,ei' pu?"pOse

ot th&ae t o diVi ion h to ti•
.
-~ egr-o Youth

tor life aituation o£fel"i

).')1'8Ct '

JAR!lS mm;ISl!lAii Off-JIQI..
their

ti.till

eal c~

8

in major eeo ooifo fi 1a!6

~ tOWJdera ot Jarv,is hal 1n

imis th · bu.1ldi.1.1g o£ art i • titutiOli ~ic ~ WOUl.d pl•im

lite 1n lt

iJ

to l.~6

csmnnnity ..

Ch-

14'

t

·outs a love for llill"i;1ttan ~riucipl.Js and idea.ls and tit
ir plao.e aa l ad~ 1n the ehuroh mil social lite

ot the

47

t't--1dtmt:, a:i.·e giveu pr ~t1.~al ,axper.ianae in 'f . lng and ,;ardm1ntf throtlgh th& 900

Zoo~•

49

a-Ol"C

tr:aet !arm of the school..

ota.ny end Cr.Elldstry

og, 1! thcxls,.

e taught in the Ltienes ~ent,

:dnoir>les a:r.d Tecbniqu&s

A!'

am

included in ti.

pea-·

t.
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~ton ·Co1l,ege tor e~oos c.ataiegna, 1940-41.

~a~i

of Si.1gliah 1 Grmm

47 J Tis Christian College :B'Alet in.
48 l 14
49 -lid
-.;.•

-·

ueation ►

1,1teraturs mske up to

l.9~8-39..

P• 9 •

ehol

60

liah c011rsee.

The

courses also have

ome Economic, lte-Ugtoua &lucatiou and Camerclal

prescribed ou.rr ical.a.

!he facult

ot the 1nat1 tut ton ia

Table lII.

age 51,

COffl!'OSed ot thirteen teacb-

50
ill abow -present status ot t acber1 ot

the twel.,e colleges.

50

Jarvis Christian Collsg& :au11etitt,

l938-Z9.

P• 3 •

7ABI:I III

Present Status ot Te ch rs

era

Institution

tal

Number. Qt

Bachelors

lil&f

2l

9

30

10

1'1

2

Prairie View

63

3S

98

2'/

4"

8

22

14

1

1$

,

Tillotson

11

l6

2'1

'

:)

20

Bisbo~

14

8

22

,8

14

12

4

16

5

lf'J

ems

14

ll

25

lB

u

1an-1s

9

4

13

4

Houaton

•

15

10

25

ll

13

Butler

5

4

9

3-

:5

Allen

6

5

u

3

8

a1nt Phillti}.

5

5

8

3

4

uel Ruston

p u1

inn

l

1

aa
P!I HJ.i&lf 4Jllt(I ~ - - llat7 Allen Jun.text Coll
(DU"iatlsn lnst1 tutlo11.

Wbe IAU'.1.»s~ of thie 00:U.e

1a to

t•••' ,rork ccntcming to tha, Offerad b1' 11iamard ooUe

8

aiti• 1n the firet and ,eoond years i>t oollege wo:r.c. 51
41

Dit a.Im ot tn• cou:ra• in Rtllgiou.a B uoation 1a to atd the

,tudettt lfl p1!1lng an u.uiwe~alldina ot the deu1oi:m n\ .Qf the Chriati

religiollt an ~:pr&c1 \ ion ol ita sreat rellgioa• and e\hl al 1u1 · t 1
t11• tuuct.tol'J ot J:"&l.U,.Oa ln

au·•

an4 tha teoh.n.1qae of aid

1t:teo·t 1•• 111 meeting the personal at1i1 aooia.1 pro l

•

rtlitioa

of tocl"1•. S

f o lll.lt1ll its aima tba tioho-01 oftea aptol ~ t. o i•

dt locational Agriow.ture.

•

..

a-aettoally '\hi& um• collll'aea art in

othtr aOhoole.1 t' is makes lt easy for atv41Jlts ot l'ary .Allen to on-

ho ca-.u-ses 1n R•l1glou ia.uoation. ere offered, ODIi taoh
1t81".

5S

!he number ot lao·. ut1 m&nber1 at thb tiJ.lti tu\lon la elt'MD.
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gqp;,mm.

e wool• e.:hn ot

81110 -ng teach~

~E>

~se1on 1~ io toat

echtoi.t ow gr .

1
in serv ce and :;troapeotl..-e teacher • 5

In order to meet theae .... th• school aelecta atull

the b •la of tha:t-acter. pe?'son&11t.7. and evidence that atw

cam• eomtruetl:n: leadm.·s ae

1eas than tift..een
t;Cl...e

yeai--:3

#

o. age.

ll

011

ta 111 be-

ppl1oants must b

ot

lnstitn.tion o:f!e?'a two yea,.~,g of coll g wor.k in. th& tteld
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E.S Eiehc>lats.

ta

56

ment with w~ll. presCl."r d c .'iou

55
56

G-

54

fflQDh~ of Chrizti.:m chara.ot!!t.
-.;, e a.1m of th

tler Colle

p. l S

in each depart~nt.

M

.MM l!!lJJclf 'Q JQIICR 99Rltll•
l•S- I>

!he a1ni o

Juai

tlt ot th 1a la ti tut 1011 11 to fter \o lab• 1

art

•'

Ool-

a cOQr 11

of 1tud1 that Will prOYlde him With a baakgrouDll, eultural an4 intora

uonal, u 1a needed b~ th
tit

problea•

s..

lnary c1tisen in

• 10lut1oa ot lift'•

.

ft• curr1aula ottered ar

tt-

ooursea •• offwed in lblgU.lb., Ram• lomC11io1, Booi

itnoe,

outlined With the Pll'POH ot
68
in, the olTiO, aooial, rm\ YOC&tlonal Med■ ot 1tall-.it1.

Sp nilb

aint ih1llip haa a. fa.cult7 of ei{j).t

rn
IS

Saint 1h1ll1pa .1lln1or Coll ge Bulletin,

,U.

1938, P•
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'1'.ABL'! lV

;nrollment and Degrees Earned ( 1939...1940) - 'l'otal Metrioulants and Degrees Sino

Foundation
Institution

Enrqll.ment {1938-39)
Jl!lot,,U

"''

----

.

.nftiaJ.

Total Number of ?1wnbtn• ot
Degrees
Mat~ic ulent s
Sin.oe Found.atio Earned

'!'otel Number of
Degrees Earned

since Fouu4at1on•

WileY

22,

345

572

?J.. 000

132

l.·Q l2

Prairie V1ew

554

664

1,218

54,642

295

2,388

Samuel austoa

136

181

3111

56

?8'

T1Uotson

14'

aas

4'12

lf..19♦,

68

33'1

Blshol>

81$

&29

l.'114

9.U()

105

1.. 251

Texas

12

262

Paul Quinn
21-i

2'/3

487

16.825

122

55'1

1arY1a
Houston

-O•sre•• earned

since schools have baen aecrooitecl.

J'our-yeer institutions nre the only ones consider
ed.

~

Ill
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JIBAC'!IODS at ID AP8WSAL
JIVAW.Ml:18 Cl m&

OJ'

I.ma OF m& 0 ~

u. 1n:st1tution of hJ;dier

1':3JS W A1'18PM!:•
1ats tor certatn. more

.mat QI Si

leas 4.et"lnlte ptrposaa.

at1tution ahattl4 hs.Ye a cle&t"

lh'-,

am atequata atatetnent or

learning u-

ucational 1n
ol>Jecth'ea.

!bis slatGm-ent dUltlld serve &t least •~ tanet.1 ou; (lt It lhould intro

duce the ideals ot the lnat1tut i.cm t<> botb the stu:dfJn\ Md. the i,w,llo;
(2) it aba'dld 11.e t h ~ baa-ls ot t.h &1uo.1t1oual progt"am that tha tnsUtu-

ttou ahonlcl pro'?ide.

1

'l!o be ·s at1arantory a atat...nt of atme ehOUl.d ma t the foll•-

1ng requt?-.en'\a:

( l} It ahoul4 be •et up in tam• f!f an 1natitnt1onal

\tmpt. to aw11,.e; ( 2) it. zo'Uld stre.as the r~lationahip o:t the pa:rtimlar
aim to

u.. orgrm:iz:\ti. O-a

clllc!e 01117 a.inn; lflb.ich
· :2

of t h e ounlcttJ.um off'erings; {3) lt

ould 1n

are u.ulii,r•toocl by ell concerned, eepeohl.ly

tbe

f~ulty.

!he iutitutteual tto1.1outelott ill 'be dete1'11littecl on the bule
ot tactor,a ,B ltdt u

(1) the ~

ot . . . .i,1 1n Whlch the college 1• lo

cated; (21 'the geographical location st the Nbool wUh ret•renoe to ita
coutttuemNt (3} the r-111gtoaa dfUl&t-16

et .a tudaita; (4)

th8

ocoa.

l)atio?la]. 41atribut1on. -o t pareni.-; {5) the eaoua1c aal •octal ackgr'o\Ull

of e\ud ts.; Slld {&l the ectentUic tmd epecttio qualities of th pro1

~~~ w. ·•••••• :rh•

iti)FfrJJ. . r\t Ogll•fffl•
1932. P• a.

2 ~~ Presa..- Chieago• .1 11.

!tle un1vera1t1 of

11

,_

ot otter1nga.
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a

Th• atequq ot a college cm-rleul,an mat be Judged

011

the

bu1• ot th• ••t$b11ib.ed alma o-~ the tutltu Uon; the.retore' the ■ e a1u
ahOuld be

•••teci with .rt1c1eat 4•ttll1Mtteu and dot-ail to aerTa aa a
4

i,aai• for o\lff"i<mlum coutl-ttctlona. ·

111B MJ\PA1Mlz :Ml•

QQu't101Ul&lre1 were sent to adm1n1stra.

tora aul le.Ung elueat•• .i n Y&rlou ·8 86tiuu ot the e11t'lltr7. Per: ■om
aeleoted ha4 •• e.tnmect1ons with ~ aehool atudif.ld.

!he appraiaal■

aa4• by each 1bti..,:14ual ware m!lde 011 tho 1Ja ie, o.t Ille erlterta
th• tlnt pan ~ this chapter alm,g with

giV911 111

-peraow Judgc.,meut tu Ugbt ot

111 aims an! -cuntculu:n O'tteriap gtnll.

!he (fllfttii:nmalrea Cl)lltai-4 tha 11811l819•

otftririp ot •ach iutttutlon

.$GJ?a1'-a't•lf•

a.tu,

am

car1ru

Po~ fora •1'! q eationnair

••• page 1 in th• appemS:g.

ct ,he f1Wt7 sent out
al retun:,,ed..

.&oJmGllled

Only fjfty-tivt

mt• ot.

percen.t ore checJted

the qu&j!ti.Onna.lrns were maia 1

1nera1 Who cOll.14 aot f 1114 ample t,Sme to etve them ccr.-M study. Thea•
persona were J.ntereat-ed to the a-ten~ tha\ they requeeted a 8\1lllllal'Y of
the

ttnu.-.

!he re.alte ot theae que,stionntttres $

ing the following table (~•l• Y} a

b

seen

by

not
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IJIA,O'llOlffl

I'd o, lJISTmr!lOI,;

lltr
,ralrll fiff

tl Ruaton
!Ulohon

Alltn

tuu

a,

1DJ

10 AVIRAISAL JmiY

.A.'fli1RI.GI

JAJK

I

14t

6

8

1;

a

a

13

7

GOO,J)

1

.,

1

11

10

l

9

10

'

5

15 .

2

5

2

10

9

12

7

l

15

6

1

I

bm

ll1l

IIUtr
op

8

J ,11

O'Cllto

hat 1h11Ui/a

-

POOll

13

11

2

15

,,

Ii oan b• ••en from the pr••1oua table that a IIIJority of the
I

ot 'ht lahoola were ratecl aa "Per~ •
!he aSma ot one of the
00
ll•ce• Re ra ed hi~ z- th.an the aima of two S81llor colleges.

&8

aw

llldr••••• ot pereona anaerlng queetlonnalr

bl touo:l 1n the appe'rldix.

1

•111

correapomenoe with the admlni ■tratore

of tb• colleges studied -nr1t,r112g the a1ma and otter1np

ooll•S- c talog,11•,..w ill also be :toum in the index.

fln 1n their

'11•

pu.rp••• ot lh:U. •$\till' bas. • • tal. t1> malQt an au 1J,11a
gro ' -• ~l"'"'°oUeges ln !'exaa; (bl to a

of thw abls 01 tho tweln

• l • lhe ,c-wrr-1culum offVl!lff« ard h$9$ appt"aiaala aada ace orcl lzla'ly;
&!d ( o) to offer .nacr asaJ"S' reo:Omr.1Jttulat1ona for ~ -

...1Uat1tlcati0:l!

r•

•loa •tu43 hN _ ~n mad•

tb.e

·••-utl1.1• l>aaei

Qf the

p-ol'li

q

~-

'1le tact th t no pre

1-Yol•1• thtl a12&11e_la am ap

pra1aal. r;t l:lims at: 11e8ro •oll~t 111 f&PI la relation ta the currie11lm of'ftWi!lp.

•ta. tor this atudl' ._. «eola"ed: ,_.. oatalogu.e:e of tw&l ve
1(1gto :ones t tu ~ s t i-111tJ:rt.s froat a-tata of£1e1•1•; tn41e, am ·other
iatr tor a

ana ot que tionualres,

·eorre-epom&l'mlt W1tll a:mlllietrator• Id eacb school
DbEI0\0%' at
'

••wo, J:ducaUon f.D , .... Gol'il&n

Jn Slal'Jg a •tudl of th•

With tbe

,s tu41ed

OJ"ltty.

gro teaoher..oouegea 1n

xu

the

tollowi~ fMta. ware t'GiUO,
l.

~ t ot \he t.we.lve
ere

8.l'

eollEtg&S etwUecl ar

'kfo en·1.es. wlth twl'l e

t>

looat

at

ill

en1or ooUe a •

•

f1ft7

pee

it of thie m:imber 1s

other city

ha•~ two

#08 .,

~otnl popal&Uon of

~o senior collegee

1s £YT •950;

of

•

number 15.N2 are ·

a.

Of ab• t.w 1•• colleges •twUe4 ten

u•

denominational.

ona of the non--deu&dnational colleges ta apported. by

the St , •• the other by th• Cl~.
•• th• ooll•ge OJ;ltl'ate4 by the e1t;v 11 maintained solal;,
on the tuition m,:l

s.

t••• ot

tht atud.ent1.

On• ot the \W81T8 ool1ege1 hu no ph7eloa1. plant

am

ground• of I.ta awn 'but uata 0111 ot the atty h1"1 adlool

bu1ld1nga tor '11• Jl8aiect pw"pOse.
6.

2he Stat

college and the 1111micipal college are within

ra41ua ot tort7•1ix aUea of each

0th.-.

'I.

Adm1n:latratora ot two coll•at• are men.

a.

0nl.y two

ot the atnlor oolleges are rated u ".A" olaaa

1011001• bJ the, southern .uaoc 1atlon ot ool1ege1
seconda27 Sohoola.

~

am

Jun.lox- college 18 reoognhed

aa a ataoiard ' " class Junior coll ge by the Texu

State »~•tment ot Bdueation, atJ4 the Aaaootation of

oolleges an4 a.coma17 Sahoola ot the Southern Statea.
9. 1\Vo ot the ooU•gea haw Onl.1' two dom1tot l

e;,

one tor

ea.oh au.
10. YolU111•• in the llbi-ar1e1
11. • • anount

ot land

J'&nge

from 2,686 to 17,689.

111 $0reage of thAs• inst 1tut 10n1

z,&ngea fltom . tour and one-halt to 1,454.

1.a.

!he entrance •aqulr anta

am

mod a ot a4miasion of all

ot these oollegea are praotlcally ih• • ••

-

11.

1,.
u.

la

10

120

f

I'

t

tn,e• of.

fferl4 r

fr

' •

!he'

t

do,
16.

• tu•

1l

!here ar• 306
lbla
auter ■

Ill h&H

18.

la

•aroea.

to,
1'1.

•

....
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